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or mind, sinned, it need flot bc matter of surprise if ail nmen, when they
arrive at moral agency commit sin. Christ is thse second Adami through
union to whom by faith men are to be saved.

On Saishats, May 8th, tise third lecture of tise series was deiivered by
thse Rev. MIr. Wallace, minister of thse Cliurch, subject, IlThe Atone-
.ment." lie made sonse excellent observations on tic reaiity and noces-
sity of atonement. lie thon considered thse question, For wlsom dicl
Christ die? lit a sensc Christ died for ail mon. Ail mon might bie saved,
because lit died for ail. No one couid prends more freely tlian hie could.
Let the vilest sinner corne te Christ, anid lie will not be cast out. But
whiie Christ died for ail in a certain sensc, lie died in a special sense for
his people,-for tisose whom tise Father hiad giveu to hini. This hie con-
sidered proved, lst. by the stipulations and arrangements of the ever-
lasting covenant. Eph. i. 3. Titus. i. 2. 2nd. By thse special relation
Christ stîstains to a certain numbner. lie is thse gond shepherd, wlso gave
his life for tise shseep. IIe puit great empisasis on John x. 26, as proving
thal Christ died in n special sense for a certain number. IlYe believe
isot, because ye are nos of my siseep, as I said unto you."1 3rd. The in-
tercession of Christ: he does not pray for the world, but for those given
given him of tihe Father. 4th. The doctrine of personal, eternai, uncon-
ditional election.

Mr. Anderson delivered a lecture on tise saine subjeet in bis own
Church on Saisatîs evening, the 15tb uit. After some introductory re-
marks lie stated thîrce views respecting tise extent of the atonement,
-tse limited viesv, tue double roerence theory, and tise doctrine tnat
Jesus died for ail nien withîout distinction and without exception. Ho
5tated a nuniher of arguments for universal atoriement, in opposition to
thse doctrinîe of linsited atonement, such as the universality of gospel in-
rvitations, tue command to preaci thse gospel to every creature, and tise
direct Serlîsture argument. Ife next made sonse obs-irvations, bearing
on the double reference theory. Tîsose vhîo advocate tîsis theory do so,
because it enables tisem to understand the uîîiversal terms wisicis are
employed in conuectien -%its tise deatit of Christ, and farnisiies tisen
witls a basis on whîich to offer saivatioîs to nil. lic took occasion to,
press on thc audience thrat ail men migist be savedl bocause Jesmîs died
for ail. But he tîsouglit that Iris statenient could not bo made consistently
by those vhro acknowledge the WesteriZlister Confession as their creed,
and tîrat for tisree reasons, lst. The Confession teaches limited atone-
ment, 2nd. Decause of the doctrine of predlestinaîion tauglit ie it ; and
.3rd, Because of tise doctrine of inabiiity taught in it. Thse passages
quoted to prove a Ispecial reforence in the atonement to tire elece, ho
sisowed te be unsuited te prove any sucli tising. 1h would lsowever long-
thoen this notice toe maîch to enter into thons. Some of tiron have been
expiained in tise Star, and expositions of others of theni may appear
.from time te tiue.
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